
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES @ GHS 

Your Name: _________________________________________________ 
Children’s Names and Grade Level: _____________________________ 
Best phone number to contact you: _____________________________ 
Email address you regularly check: _____________________________ 

Below you will find a list of volunteer opportunities for Greenville High School. If every 
parent can do at least one thing to support our teachers and school, we will have the 
best GHS ever!! Each committee is coordinated and chaired by a PTSA board member. 
Place a check beside the volunteer activities that interest you and return this form to 
your child’s advisor by Tuesday, September 8. You may also email it directly to
Barbara West at west8056@aol.com. Thank you for your willingness to support 
Greenville High with your time and talent. Go Raiders! 

___Business Partner: If you own or work for a business that is willing to support 
GHS by providing supplies, services or a promotional partnership, we need you!  
Chair: (needed—please contact Cherron Saad at cherronsaad@charter.net if interested 
in heading up this important committee).

___Hospitality: Provide food/baked goods on a periodic basis for events throughout 

the year such as Open House, Magnet Night, etc. Help out once or as often as you like. 

Chairs: Betsy Baumgardner (cell) 346-6695 betsybaumgardner@gmail.com, Michele

Newman (cell) 346-6684) mtnewman@charter.net.

___School Store: Sign up to work a shift in our largest PTSA fundraiser.  This is a 
great way to meet and interact with our students.  Co Chairs: Aimee Garrett (cell) 
325-2952 (email) aimeewgarrett@gmail.com, Teresa Smith (cell) 320-4828 (email) 

teresacsmith@bellsouth.net.  Volunteer Coordinator: Sherry Tate (cell) 979-1779 
(email) sherrytate63@gmail.com. 

___Teacher Appreciation: Help the PTSA show appreciation to our faculty and staff 
for all that they do by providing casseroles and baked goods. Various events are held 
monthly throughout the year. Chair:  Catriona Carlisle (Cell) 304-6097 (email) 
ccarlisle@mowgvl.org. 

___Random Raider: Want to help out in more than one area? Not sure where you 
want to plug in? Willing to help with just about anything on an as need basis!! Then 
PLEASE check this. We will contact you throughout the year and you can pick and 
choose with what fits your schedule and interests! 




